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Meet Krazy.

How to start over 
without networks?

Downtown



Meet Debra.

How to not 
feel lonely?

“I am worried 
about living alone. 
I’ll probably sneak 
them through the 
back door or sleep 
at the shelter.”

Strathcona



Meet Monique 
& Leroy.

How to leverage 
positive deviance?

Downtown



What if... we used social innovation
to improve urban wellness in Edmonton?



tackles three main problems

How do we best meet the needs of very vulnerable people?

How do we support thriving communities? 

How does government manage cumulative effects and 
plan wellness services infrastructure throughout the city?



Photo by David Travis on Unsplash

When facing tough and complex challenges, 
social innovation helps us to…

Explore deeply what might be the root causes
Create solutions with people not to them

Find what might work through testing little experiments
Grow the stuff that seems to work better

https://unsplash.com/photos/WC6MJ0kRzGw?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText
https://unsplash.com/search/photos/testing?utm_source=unsplash&utm_medium=referral&utm_content=creditCopyText


“Edmonton is the
social innovation 
silicon valley 
of Canada” 

Tim Draimin - Social innovation Generation Canada



Build a framework for 
urban wellness innovation.



Ground our approach 
in data.



Uncover tensions and 
build relationships.



Create opportunities for 
solutions-based 
collaboration.





Problem
Framing

Indepth Research & 
Making Sense of Insights

Explore What If Ideas

Narrow down the ideas we 
might prototype and design 
our draft gameplan

Prototype, Test, & Evaluate
Consider Opportunities to Scale



prototypes
not pilots





what if...
we improved the sidewalk space in front 
of service providers’ buildings to facilitate 
human connection, destigmatize service 
and provide dignity to marginalized 
people?









what if...
we could build momentum among small 
business owners and expand their roles 
to support vulnerable neighbours and 
customers.







exploring our process



questions?



Community Report
Urbanwellnessedmonton.com

www.edmonton.ca/urbanwellness

https://www.urbanwellnessedmonton.com/


Think, pair, share
After today’s workshop:

I think…
I learned…
I want…
I feel...



Thank you.

raffaella.loro@edmonton.ca samuel.juru@edmonton.ca


